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IMMEDIATELY UM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION INSTALLS /iq
PRESIDENT AND OFFICERS 6/2/78
dailies, ht
MISSOULA—
Katy Delano, Helena, was installed as president of the University of Montana 
Alumni Association during its May meeting in Missoula. She replaces Bradly Parrish 
of Lewistown.
Also seated at the meeting were new members of the Alumni Board of Directors: 
Paul Chumrau, Missoula; Steve Fenter, Billings; K. Dale Schwanke, Great Falls, and 
Jacqueline Swenson, Libby. Norman Robb of Missoula was re-elected to the Board.
In addition, newly elected members of the Alumni House of Delegates were 
installed. The delegates are chosen from 13 districts in Montana by UM alumni.
New delegates are: David Miller, Kalispel1; Barbara Simpson Gies, Lewistown;
Betty Lou Berland, Havre; Stephen Jennings, Wolf Point; Katherine Harstad Urbanec, 
Glendive, and Alan Rolston, Forsyth.
Lou Aleksich Jr., Bi11ings; James Burke, Livingston; John Northey and Rosemary 
Anderson Fossum, Helena; Sheri Morin Broudy, Butte; Harold Woods, Missoula; M.
Kathryn Froehlich, She!by; John Richard Rosenleaf, Warm Springs, and Brett Asselstine, 
Great Falls.
Bonnie Bowler Swor, Helena, was elected as a delegate-at-large.
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